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No. 109

AN ACT

HB 1660

AmendingtheactofJuly20, 1968 (P.L.652,No.220),entitled“An actamending
theact of March 31, 1949 (P.L.372,No.34),entitled ‘An actto promotethe
welfare of the peopleof the Commonwealth;creatingThe GeneralState
Authority as abodycorporateandpolitic with powerto construct,improve,
equip, furnish,andoperateprojects,andto leasethe same,andto fix fees,
rentals, and chargesfor the use thereof~authorizingand regulatingthe
issuanceof bondsfor saidAuthority, andprovidingfor thepaymentof such
bonds,andtherightsof theholdersthereof;andto enterinto agreementswith
theGovernmentof theUnitedStatesor anyFederalagency;andauthorrzmg
theDepartmentof PropertyandSuppliesto grant,assign,convey,or leaseto
the Authority lands of the Commonwealthand intereststherein, andto
acquire landstherefor;grantingthe right of eminentdomain;empowering
The GeneralStateAuthority to sell andconveyprojectsandpropertyto the
Commonwealth;andproviding thatno debt of theCommonwealthshall be
incurredin theexerciseofanyof thepowersgrantedby thisact,’empowering
the Authority to constructandacquire projects for certain State-related
universities; providing for the disposition of unusedborrowing capacity
which maybecomeavailablethroughtheoperationof theHigherEducation
Facilities Act of 1963or other Federalgrants;harmonizingthelanguageof
certain existing amendments;allocatingunusedfunds; providing for the
interpretationofcertainamendmentsto theact;furtherdefiningthepowers
andproceduresoftheboard;regulatingtheleasingof projectsconstructedfor
State-aided institutions; amending the eminent domain powers and
proceduresof theAuthority; specificallyitemizingprojectsforcapitalbudget
purposes,”adding the acquisition of Temple University Hospital as an
additionalprojectanddeletingthe authorizationfor constructionof oneof
the projects.

TheGeneralAssemb’yoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section7,actof July20, 1968(P.L.652,No.220),entitled
“An actamendingtheactof March 31, 1949 (P.L.372,No.34),entitled
‘An act to promote thewelfare of thepeopleof theCommonwealth;
creatingThe GeneralStateAuthority asa bodycorporateandpolitic
with power to construct,improve,equip,furnish,andoperateprojects,
andto leasethe same,andto fix fees,rentals,andchargesfor theuse
thereof; authorizing and regulating the issuanceof bonds for said
Authority, andproviding for thepaymentof suchbonds,andtherights
of the holders thereof; and to enter into agreementswith the

Government of the United States or any Federal agency; and
authorizingtheDepartmentof PropertyandSuppliesto grant,assign,
convey, or leaseto the Authority lands of the Commonwealthand
intereststherein, and to acquire lands therefor; grantingthe right of
eminentdomain;empoweringThe GeneralStateAuthority to sell and
conveyprojectsandpropertyto theCommonwealth;andprovidingthat
nodebtof theCommonwealthshall be incurredin theexerciseofanyof
thepowersgrantedby this act,’ empoweringtheAuthority to construct
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andacquireprojectsforcertainState-relateduniversities;providingfor
the disposition of unused borrowing capacity which may become
availablethroughthe operationof the HigherEducationFacilitiesAct
of 1963 or otherFederalgrants;harmonizingthe languageof certain
existing amendments;allocating unused funds; providing for the
interpretationof certain amendmentsto the act; further definingthe
powersandproceduresof theboard;regulatingtheleasingof projects
constructedfor State-aidedinstitutions;amendingtheeminentdomain
powersand proceduresof theAuthority; specificallyitemizingprojects
for capital budgetpurposes,”is amendedby amendingthe total for
clauseX., addinganitem to clause)~.,amendingthe total for clause
XVI. andamendingitem (1) of clauseXVI. to read:

Section 7. For capital budget purposes the following public
improvementprojectsto be financedby the issuing of debtandto be
constructedby The GeneralStateAuthority, its successorsor assigns,
and which are in addition to those projects itemizedin the “Capital
Budget Act for the 1968-1969 Fiscal Year” are hereby specifically
itemized, togetherwith their respectiveestimatedfinancial costs,as
follows:

X. Departmentof PropertyandSupplies [24,208,419]
56,308,419

(6) Acquisition of TempleUniversityHospital .. 32,100,000
(Acquisition$30,000,000)
The departmentshall leasesuchfacility to

• Temple University under terms and
conditions to be negotiatedby the parties
thereto.

• XV1. Temple University [90,405,980]
56,124,773

[(1) Clinical Teaching Building and Expansion of
Out-Patient Facility (GSA 1104-15) 34,281,2071

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The8th day of October,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


